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at the late Provincial Show h 2ld at Hamilton of
the unjust dlecisions of inexpcrienced and incon-
petent judlges." He thinks the only persons fit
for judges are exhibitors-and at the saine
breath lie says, "The jud-es permit and alnost
court the presence and interference of paities
who are theinselves exhibitors." And to such an
extent is this cariicd that lie hinielf lias wit-
nessed exhibitors accompanying the judges in
the classes in which they were more immediately
interested, particularly in stock, through the
whole of the cxaminatiun. It appieas tu me
that judges and exhibitors are taried with the
same stiek, and all this kiavery might have been
prevented by laving lionest, intelligent, practi-
cal fariers at thu head of our Agricultural So-
cieties. In moine than une of our Couîty Su-
cieties, the directors seek no further than arnong
themseves, and although many of them don't
know how to grow a rotation of crops, without
a blush they t.-.ume the oflice of ajudgu in any
class of animals, from a horse to a hcn, even to
animals that they never saw before, and, without
knowng anuything of their merit, make their
remalis of approual ut dibapproval. The sym-
.aetry of .n animal is scarcely eer looked at.,
'f they are- big and fat it is all they care for;
-and there is no doubt if Barnum's woolly horse
,was shown anong the Cotswolds lie would
get a prize or attract a rc(nunendation. Thbre

'is something very objectionable in the unfair
·manner in whi h sheep are shown; it is two
months since she-aring was begun mn a neighlbor-
ing county for the Provincial Show ; aIl the
shearing they get is a little taken off the top of
the-back; all round the sides, and below is never
sheared ; this is nothing but deception in order
to increase their appar'mt bulk, and bide their
,deformities. They are fatted on grain and oil-
"ake from the 1st January till the last of De-
cerber. Both sheep and cattle of that stamp

zare unfit for breeding; and I know of more
instances.tanl une where the owners, after keep-
ing them for a season, have been obliged to dis-
pose of them without any lineage. FÀRMER.

On Tile Draining.

EnTIoRs AGRIoULTUisT,--As the farmers in
this section of the country are beginning to
see the advantage of anderdraining, perhaps you
would be kind enough to inform us, through the
Agriculiurisph bow Tiles are covered np in the
ground, and .whether straw or any other materi-
al is necessary?

So faraa our knowledge extends there is not a
tile laid in the ground east of Kingston.

Single-underdrains have frequenily been made
in this.ocality, but stones have been the mate-
rial -gltogethernesed for making the pipe; and
in:amintancesnall round stones have merely

been thrown in to form the drain. But it bu
always conidered necessary to throw straw or
brush on the stones, before filling in the earth.

Yours, &c., ANDREW WILSoN.
Maitland, May Gth, 1861.

Where proper tools can be obtained the bot.
tom of the drain can be eut of the exact wijth
of the tile or pipe, which sbould be carefully put
in on an even bottom, having a suffice.a aud
uniform fall. In aheavy claysubsoil itis agood
plan to cover the tile a few inches with brushwood
straw or the lighter portions of the soil, which
renders the earth cuntiguous to the drain More
porous, and thus allows the water a quicker
access to the drain. A few inches of gravel e
small broken stones are excellent f.or this pur.
pose, but in mary situations sucl addition
would materially incrense the expense of the
operatic n. In lighter soils it is advisa le to cover

the tiles with the stiflr portions of the earth

that bas been thrown out. If the soil is very
light and porour, it is of importance to dig the
drain dee p enougb, if practicable to reach asi'Zr
stratum of the sabeoil, and to cover it with th

stiffest eart.h that can be obtained to the dehtp
of Eeveral inches. lu loose running sûnd3,-the

most expensive and difficult of all soils to drain
the greatest care should be exercised, or the work
will speedily fail. Where a stiffer soil carnot

be reached, which alwayo ought to be doreif
possible,-say within five or six feet,-a board
should be laid at the bottom of the drain, and
the pipes carefully laid upon it, and a few inches
of saft Clay clobely trod upon and at the
sides of them. The pipes or tiles should hbe

made to fit each other at theirjoinings as much
as possible. Indeed for running sands.theresr
no safety but in having the pipes fit into each

other or connected by collars, and protecting the
joints by clay. If such precautions are nottaken
the sand will be suie t: find its way sooneror

later into the pipe and effect a partial, o; as li
generally the case, a complete obstractioa to the.

exit of the water. An inverted sod, eitberi

stiff or light lands is a go3d covering for iht
drain. Bat in the sandy -soils referredto'Chy
is an indispensable material.

Stones are a good material for couiBsfrCt4a

drains, when they can be readilyprocured i
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